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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA, Mont.--
MAYOR BROWN ADDRESSES EIGHT COMMISSIONEES 
sale/jb 
12-14-73 
local + cs + 
Missoula Mayor Robert E. Brown discussed "Helpful Hints to Hopeful Heroes" Friday 
afternoon at the University of Montana as keynote speaker during military commissioning 
ceremonies for eight UM graduates who completed requirements for academic degrees fa I I 
quarter. 
The commissionees, who were sworn in as second I ieutenants in the UM Music Recital 
Hal I, included five former Army ROTC cadets, two former Air Force ROTC cadets and a Marine 
who completed basic training the past two summers. 
Brown, who is a retired Marine I ieutenant colonel with 23 years in the service, told 
the new officers that they should approach their mi I itary positions in a professional 
manner, and study to get the widest knowlege in their particular fields. He urged them 
to talk things over with their superiors and told them not to plan to make ami I itary 
career "an eight-to-five job." 
Army commissionees were Andrew G. Grande, a Distinguished Military Graduate CDMG), son 
of Mr. and Mrs . Martin T. Grande, Missoula; Glen A. Henderson, a DMG, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce D. Henderson, Columbus, Mont .; Robert J. Malkemes, a DMG, son of Col. and Mrs. 
Wi I l iam C. Malkemes, Newport News,~.; Ned R. Ross, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rcss, 
Bi I lings, Mont., and Edward J. Sittler Jr., a DMG , husband of the former Joan L. Huth of 
Townsend, Mont., and son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Sittler, River Forest, I I I. 
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Air Force commissionees were Lyle A. Brunner, husband of the former Katherine D. 
Anderson of Missoula and son of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy S. Brunner, Missoula, and Richard L. 
Riggleman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde L. Riggleman, Missoula. 
The Marine commissionee was Earnest ~J. Wi II iamson, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rushton M. 
Wi IIi amson Sr., Long Grove, _1_1_1. 
Mayor Brown administered the oath to Wi I I iamson. Col. Julien H. LePage, chairman of 
mi I itary science at UM, administered the oath. to the Army cadets and Col. Edward G. Sperry, 
chairman of aerospace studie~ a~ UM, administered the oath to the Air Force cadets. 
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